: App completion across the 24 hour response window (Wednesday 1.30pm to Thursday 1.30pm); distance from the centre is the number of completions in a 30 minute bin for that time, on a logarithmic scale. This participant did not meet remission criteria at baseline or during follow-up and had several baseline PANSS positive items scoring ≥5. Therefore the symptom increase criterion was: an increase of ≥1 point on any PANSS positive item. The threshold for receiving a PANSS phone interview was equivalent to the symptom increase criterion initially but this was exceeded two weeks in a row without any increase apparent in the resultant phone call, so was recalibrated to one point above the average of the previous 4 weeks' app-reported symptoms.
This participant met primary relapse criteria at week-15 of the study. He did not complete the app the week before relapse but informally reported an increase in his symptoms during the standard week-16 phone call; a PANSS positive phone interview confirmed an increase in hallucinations, with the hallucinations item score increasing from 5 to 6 (symptom increase criterion). The participant also reported that he had been admitted to the crisis team, which casenotes confirmed (management change criterion). The PANSS positive phone interview was repeated one week later to confirm that the symptom increase had lasted at least one week (duration criterion).
Casenotes reported a symptom increase from week-12 to week-19, and a crisis team admission beginning at week-15, so secondary relapse criteria were met.
Participant 230
This participant did not meet remission criteria at baseline or during follow-up and all baseline PANSS positive items were <5. Therefore the symptom increase criterion was: at least one item ≥5. The threshold for receiving a PANSS phone interview was equivalent to the symptom increase criterion throughout follow-up.
This individual met primary relapse criteria at week-6. Although he had filled in the app at week-6 and reported a slight increase in psychotic symptoms, this had not exceeded the threshold for a phone call interview. He subsequently missed two weeks of app reports but during the standard week-8 phone call reported that he had recently experienced a symptom increase. He declined to complete a phone PANSS interview at that point as he did not feel well enough. However, the interview was eventually completed (retrospectively) it confirmed an increase in hallucinations and suspiciousness scores from 3 to 5 (symptom increase criterion), beginning at week-8 and lasting 8 weeks in total (duration criterion).
During the week-8 phone call, the participant mentioned that his medication had been increased, which casenotes confirmed (management change criterion).
Casenotes reported a symptom increase lasting from week-10 to week-18, with a medication increase at week-11, so secondary relapse criteria were met.
Participant 224
This individual did not meet remission criteria at baseline or during follow-up and had several baseline PANSS positive items scoring ≥5. Therefore the symptom increase criterion was: an increase of ≥1 point on any PANSS positive item. The threshold for receiving a PANSS phone interview was initially equivalent to the symptom increase criterion but this was exceeded two weeks in a row without any increase apparent in the resultant phone call, so it was recalibrated to one point above the average of the previous four weeks' app-reported symptoms.
This participant had very high levels of symptoms which were not adequately controlled by medication. Although he met secondary relapse criteria at week-19, this appears to be a false positive. At week-19 he met a new care co-ordinator for the first time, who reported a slight symptom increase which would not normally have resulted in a management change; however, given his high levels of residual symptoms, his (new) psychiatrist responded by changing his medication when she saw him at week-23.
Participant 227
This individual did not meet remission criteria at baseline or during follow-up and had several baseline PANSS positive items scoring ≥5. The symptom increase criterion was: an increase of ≥1 point on any PANSS positive item. The threshold for receiving a PANSS phone interview was equivalent to the symptom increase criterion throughout follow-up.
This participant's app-reported symptoms increased above threshold at week-11, prompting a PANSS phone interview which confirmed that delusions had increased from a score of 4 to 5. A phone call the following week confirmed that delusions remained elevated. However, despite meeting symptom increase and duration criteria, this client did not meet the management change criterion. It is possible that contextual factors precluded such a change: he lived in supported accommodation, was under the care of an extremely overstretched community mental health team and his care co-ordinator was on leave during the symptom increase. On the other hand the symptom increase may not have been severe enough to warrant intervention or may have been self-limiting (it appeared to have been triggered by an acute stressor which subsequently resolved).
Supplementary Fig. 5 : pattern of conventional early signs, basic symptoms and psychotic symptoms in those meeting full or partial relapse definitions Supplementary Helped him feel a sense of belonging to the study: "yeah it keep me set on belonging. At least I'm taking part in something."
No need for financial reimbursement because "it's interesting, I have interest in taking part in it. I don't expect anything from it"
Practicing during app setup session was helpful: "we tried, we practiced it here the first day"
P207 "I just thought it might be interesting" None None Texts helpful Phone calls "absolutely fine", including interviews.
No need for financial reimbursement as "they're not really inconvenient or anything".
None P208 "The thing that first attracted me to it was the shopping vouchers, I will admit… and then after the first couple of meetings I thought 'this is allright, this, it's a break from the norm, something else to do that's a little bit different'. And I quite enjoyed doing it. The whole lot."
"I've thoroughly enjoyed doing all of it really"
Length and personal nature of baseline interview questions off-putting to start with but ok once got used to it: "I think at first the questions that were asked about me being ill… I thought 'oh', sometimes they're not always easy to answer, but when get comfortable with somebody d'you know what I mean, and you start trusting them a bit, they're a lot easier to answer after that"
Enough support "I liked the phone calls… it was good, to keep in contact".
Frequency of phone calls was "fine, yeah definitely"
Financial reimbursement: "I don't know really. I suppose it depends how long they are… who you're talking to, whether they're not so well at the time, I don't know. I suppose it's a bit of an incentive for somebody in't it really".
Thought that £5 per call was too much.
Possible bugs in the appquestions sometimes repeated; one week questions didn't come up: "one week it missed and it didn't come on at all… it just, I didn't get any questions at all. I'm thinking 'where's me questions?!'"
Financial reimbursement plenty; if anything too much phone credit: "I don't think it should have been more at all… If anything I think the phone credit was a bit much" P209 Wanted to be altruistic but when it came to it he couldn't do it (dropped out of the study): "Doing the app and all that, trying to help people, it goes against my nature… I have trouble with anything like this…I don't know. I wish I could do things for other people. You know, help the university"
Something to do: "Trying to push myself… to basically stop sitting on the settee" Might help him: "I thought it'd make me a little bit better, you know, at answering the phone and things like that" None Reasons for dropout: "It was using the app. It's something new, I'm no good at that" "I don't like having other people's phones in my house.
In case someone picks it up or it gets dropped or anything like that"
Enough support Phone calls fine as had met me already: "I don't mind, cos I'd seen you"
Not asked The baseline interview was fine.
P211 "I don't mind, as long as -it may help understand the illness better… the university or the doctors, they might understand the illness better" However, "it's always nice to get money".
Pleased with herself that she did the study: "we have done it and I was quite impressed that we did it" P215 "I got natural curiosity and I like the science, as I told you, so, if, before [researcher] proposed me that you know app so I say "why not!"…so gave it a try" Enjoyed the first week when it was new: "just new maybe you know first week you know first er, er, first app where, first you know test when I take I'm bit enjoyed a bit you know"
Lack of insight so didn't think it was applicable to him, so felt like an "experimental rabbit"
Repeating questions: "that bit pissed me off er that you know the repeat questions"
"Definitely" enough support Not asked Not asked None P223 Help increase knowledge: "I thought you know um it would help you… knowing a bit more about it maybe" None "Probably just you know the same questions asked all the time if you know what I mean"
Enough support Phone calls fine: "I didn't mind to be honest" £5 for phone calls would be "allright" None P224 "[Care co-ordinator] just said to me like it's a new app and he said you just see you're feeling and you just answer a few question, and I said ok" "I thought it was a nice app" "I just like contributing something really…and my support worker will see it too so, he didn't feel the need then to ask me as many questions" None Enough support; felt ok to contact researcher when the charger broke: "I told her I broke the charger [laughing] like she wasn't angry or nothing she was, she text back and said it was fine, it's ok like so, it was nice yeah" "Like she'd ring to check up sometimes and she'd ask how you were like" Not being financially reimbursed for the phone calls "wasn't really a big deal to me"
This participant did not know about the graphs in the app. Improve training session to emphasise graphs more.
P225 Don't remember None Lack of literacy was the reason for dropout: "Basically I'm not very good at reading and spelling…that's one of the re-, well, that's the reason really"
Not asked Phone calls "allright". Would do the phone calls anyway but financial reimbursement "is a bonus".
Baseline interview was "a bit stressful at first, cos, you know, meeting a stranger and questions and stuff like but yeah it's allright, yeah" P227 "I felt it was interesting…it intrigued me. Erm, I've never been part of a study like this before and it got my attention straight away thinking well… if it can help people in the future understand a little bit better about what we go through.. it's got to be a good thing really hasn't it"
Not asked None Text helpful; enough support
Phone calls "fine", though more difficult to talk about it if he'd had a bad week.
Financial reimbursement "an incentive"
No need for written instructions on how to use the app because "it was so easy… it was just a matter of pressing buttons, sliding it across".
However, this participant did not know about the graphs in the app. Improve training session to emphasise graphs more.
P230 Wanted to try out the app: "I wanted to try it out… and see how it -you know. Cos [researcher] showed me all the questions anyway she went through the phone with me …so it was quite easy" "I did enjoy answering the questions"
Not asked Enough support During qualitative interview, participant reported that phone calls were "fine".
However, it was noted in the study feasibility diary that this participant was quite anxious about phone calls at some points. He declined to do PANSS interviews over the phone when he was unwell. When he was feeling better, he completed the phone interview but needed a lot of reassurance that his answers would be kept confidential.
Financial reimbursement helpful because sometimes phone calls took a long time for him: "yeah because, don't forget, on Friday it took over an hour didn't it".
This participant did not know about the graphs in the app. Improve training session to emphasise graphs more. Written instructions might be helpful.
P235 "I thought well you know I'll do five minutes a week, it's nowt is it, so I thought 'right'"; "I'm glad I could help" Nice to have someone to chat to: "it was nice that yous was there to ring and just have a chat, cos then you felt like, cos I felt like the information I'm giving is going to yous, so it's nice to hear a voice isn't it?"
However, "sometimes when I feel really low I just want to be left alone and not mithered" Some people might prefer not to be paid: "some people would say 'well, it's research so you shouldn't really have to pay' and some people feel like charity but some people also think they do need the money"
On the other hand it could be an incentive for some: "well, people're [laughing] more likely to do summat when they're getting paid for it aren't they?"
A lot of info in first session (interview and app setup combined for this participant) so hard to remember everything: "I can't remember if [researcher] told me thatthere was that much that we was talking about it's just keeping in mind of everything isn't it?"
